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The cream of 
’ purest Norwegian 

cod-liver oil, with 
hypophosphltes, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.
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In Ml John U no імш why wn 
should мі do yonr pinmee. We 
are doing work ter people all over 
the Maritime Provinsse. Everybody 
is pleased with onr work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 

» een do better tor you than 
We want an order teem . 
matter how email—|oet to get 
qaalnted aod let you eee whnt 
OMdQ. ^
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Herblne Bitters.

Doan's Kidney Pills

Manchester's, Con- 
dilion Powders.

8. McDIARMID,

«71 t ee lore Sr,

n.iofM.a.B.

•Шт le |*ek in the breed howl to double in 
*1 tolemr. ft will take-bom eût to eight 

hoe re It ehoeld be Леееіу eoverad. 
Atihe eedef tills lime еоропмо it Into 

" ** three luerre, let them rise la the pane an 
hour, and bake them one hour end e 
quarter, covering them ter the lew half 
hour. It should rtee In the oven be Cere

To make graham breed lake tour 
iupe of giaham floor, two опре o! wheat

— ... . ...----- .------- . ! flour.ooe-bolf eupof eagar,one keif eèp
W. «. al l. Utak .f tb. pto-M.'. f І „Що _щ| „<, . I...I iwpo.of.1 

•»b|. “ b"d ll.tof, “d h »« '"'of*!. Hill lb« ud ml. .lUiVup 
"» ww so I.M1UH, w .mm ud.up

knowledge or food outside the «look of of «nod homemade темі or a oeko of <Ь.Л«Р. I» « —*"Г 'k* um>Ld ,.ul Lb I. . up of
Ihm lb Ьпм ІШНШ І. Ibp luk.ou-m «.Ur. Bui иоптжЬ'Г 
ulur, wbo iubr Ui. mut In » MW p.,, wm pUo> и rlM „Лд,.

In the morning divide Into loaves, fill
ing the u rns only half toll, and eat la a 
warm place for an boar. Then bake 
for an hour and e half. Cover as soon 
»• the loaves begin to brown. Fifteen 
minutes before taking out rob slightly 
with milk, so that they won’t bake too 
herd.

Whole wheel flour, auoh ne we de
scribe, is lor sole in all the large oltiee 
by the chief grocers. There are several 
manufacturers who make a floor of this 
kind.

THE HARM
sens оплів TUB. Every Mother Srîü:r..K!5

eels pron,,>tly. It is always rrsily tor urn; IS 
Is th* best; It is the oiliest; It Is unlike any 
other. It l« suwiior to ail other*) It U eee* 
and recommended by yhyatclee*everywhere! 
II has stood upoe ils owe Intrinsic merit end
excellence while geaéi.lmn aller ernrrstiee 
'Jjaeensed It with enllie antlsln. ik.o and haw- 
ded down the knowledge of lie worth to I heir 
eUUdlcn as e valuable. inhrrtUn. < CooM a 
remedy hove rslsled foe eighty yrsrs »... »< 
»*>•* u poeeesees greet merk Lx family uxP

a of hhle West*
I We year, Wf

■Ban BT W. 0. *eomBtW, or WOi rPILLS,
earose гне ». e r. e a.

S,
Hoe. FoMinext, Far it Oeowaee *»o

ЙНРШІï
» to treat this 
end profil, ге-

the closest aseoelatlee 
ike ore barde to obtain

■Dtietanttally edvenraMba 
IL Am oak you to eonelder

THE HOME Kaiasne: _ Before this large 
le With dlflldeeoe I tentureTIB PlIRliri TABU. subject ter your 
^Hiring m it doe

the preetleal
Which will і 
work. I will
fora the

Family Physician to cere all eilmmla that ere 
■(leaded with InlUmnjalloo, such a* aalhme. 
abac rases, bites, burns, brutsr., h rone bitte. 
Colds, ctmgns. croup, catarrh rheps. chil
blains, colic.c balers inorbtts. all formsof sere 
throat, earache, headache. I» grippe, lame 
beck, memos, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
pains snvwhrrr. scalds, «lings. ,plains. «ЛІТ 
Joints, toothache, looaltltis, whooping cough.

The iwo peei years had prolonged sea 
of drought and gave good

country. The Intelligent person not 
only finds “books In the Pttoelfig brooks, 
ееяпове in sloom," bat comfortable 
food and warm clothing where the ignor
ant would remale hungry end cold. One 
of the chief reasons why the Plymouth

hitherto ueexnoJi 
d і lions of drought 

hy soli culture. The 
e drought y season lo a 

bearing orchard are lees wood growth, 
tees fund, 'more eunebloe, large else, 

colored, firmer and more edible 
On shallow, gravelly lands the 
•mall, and ripens somewhat pro- 

■if. This may be measurably cor
rected 6y frequent etirrhig 
through May end July and 
nee of fertilisers. 1 would 
cultivation m early In the 
sail will permit.

soteotuao.
The subeoUing of hard, dry i 

doubly imperative-, that there be
to store тоіеіргу 
the dry eeaeon. 

1 marin

■et feuit—perhaps 
The unfavorable o 
are easily over 
ndvantage# of

«bu prospered wee their superior 
lllgenoe which taught them to make 

use of the bounties of nature. A number 
of colonies in climate* far more favor
able bed been alerted, end bad failed 
before this lonely party of men and 

і to the bleak New-Bog- 
land abodes, It is tree that these early 
Pilgrims were with ont a cow for three 
years, ao the supply of butter muet here 
been scanty and milk an unknown 
luxury. Yet they prospered where 
others bed failed. After these first 
bleak winters were over they seem to 
have had a liberal supply of all the 
necessities and many of the luxuries of 
comfortable living. The good wives of 
the aofony understood thoroughly the 
art of making savory roasts end stews of 
the wild fowl, deer end other animals 
that roamed in abandonee in the for- 
este. In ten year» they were cultivating 
apples, quinces, damson plume, cherries 
and barberries, and in aonny plaças 
peaches end grapes. I a fifty years mut 
too was twopence, pigeons three oeets 
a down and e green goose twopence. 
They bed clams, dyetera end salmon in 
abundance. Flee flab of every kind 
were easily caught by the net, i 
chowder, so much esteemed by ell New- 
Englander*, wee a common dish. In 
fifty years they ware Importing oranges, 
pineapples, lemon», sugar, end Keel 
ndlan luxuries- These good wives 

made jams, marmalade, flavoring eases- 
ora, end their storerooms were bung 
with flliohee of boot*, good heme, rich 
mente and the beet that even old *oe- 
aod coaid afford. A rfok, abundant told» 
woe ee aeceeeery to them ee fresh sir 
and pore water. Where a colony made 

of Incapables, Inmates of the work 
sees апЛ debtor passons would have 

starved, title sturdy race found abend

Я
frail U ■

uid* l Feels His Oats—may be measurably cor- 
eat stirring of the soli 

» judicious
I would commence This will not be the case with on animal 

whose blood is out of order. When a bone is 
all run down he needs a tonic the some as » 
—— Often he cannot have complete rest 
Giro him

KlBlTIIO СвіШЛв. season ee the
Electric cooking is In its infancy. Yet 

the time is nearly approaching when the 
’ klt-ksn of all well managed households ■Oils jl
will bn run by the mysterious fluid. 
Elm trinity will take the piece of fbel In 
the range ; the deportment of the cuisine 
will he lighted by the eeme agency, end 
it is entirely conceivable that a small 

omr will be

11mpérative 
body of tooeeisiani

Dick’s Blood PurifierГїї іИ
two Inches

ponge during 
Oenserve this moisture 
orobard by etirrlng often Я
th*made to serve for

■nob parwwe ee beating eggs end mix
ing griddle-cakee.

Already electric cookstovee In n num 
bar of pa і terns ore on the market. You 
can even buy an eleetrto ohaflog dish, 
which may be etieobed et a moment’s 
notice Uban ordinary elontrfo light 
in any bonse. These ahafla dishes

nickel pla
make the eti
turn on the 
mediately your oysters ere beginning to 
stew or your eggs to Assis.

Before long householders

and note how quickly be will pick up. Hie whole 
system will be invigorated. Hi* digestion will 
b* Strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will be drawn from the food an leas of it will 

агШпг driven

n wettiah lends draining is essential 
to give roots ample rodm and fair play 
to reach oat for each orage and food.

In this country eiibeoillng is more 
economical In dry soils than irrigation be required. Dlck*n Blood P

out Bou, Worms and all paraeiti

Dt* A Ce.. F. О. В* «я*,

equally valuable in wet or dry 
and l think la either equally er-

o# quart and two-qoan eisee, 
tad- All you hare to do ie to 

it |p a plag-ewltob, 
current, and el meet Im-

oLoen ri.«am*n.
I observe orchard* (bus set where the 

appreciably abode each other's 
(ranks, ward off eun injury. Headed 
tow is also helpfbl and the entire ground t 
filled with roots gives the grower mote 
leverage towards regular aanual crop*, 

raoiivo vos ravit.
If we note the law of their existence 

end growth while armed with that broad 
•emmission, “Oo conquer the earth," we 
will bring the trees uader control. Dur 
tng !<• years 1 have only pruned about 
one hoy wagon load of branches from 
my orchard. I have few diseased trunks

growth.
I understand leaf bade aod fruit bade 

grow side by side end are coo variable 
to frail Woesome by careful direction of 
the grower. Standard trees may be con
trolled M well ee dwarlk. A___
that interfere* with the flow of sap In e 
(roe directs lie energies toward fruit 
bads 11 requires about the same strength 
of Irene to prodace extended wood- 
brani'bee M it dose to produce bade, 
blossoms end fruit. If the wood germ 
in the bad le forced by nitrogenous 

uree it gaine superior strength and 
the blueenm bud le crowded out. Hence 
the intelligent use of fruit fertilisers will 
enable the fruit bads to take precedence 
over wood growth. If the ground is well 
tiled with roots meeting roots from 
neighbor trees iU «nod producing ability 
is aoadnod I would add to this, bad 
pinching, nipping or nailing beck pre 
viens growth, end Invite er super!ndoee 
fruit buds Heeding In or heading book 
by shearing le not more ooetly or labori
ous then wood sawing. Young 
yield easily to this control and 
equally well with older trees In propor
tion to elee and kind I prune In April, 
May aod June, but think the letter 
month is perhaps the beet 

Trees then pruned of their terminal 
bode do not rash upwards ee the eeme 
trees pruned the tent of August. 

reWTILlUXO »ЄАВ|*0 Tie* 
Presumably all oroherds are In fairly 

fertile condition -if not they should be. 
Then we may begin the season's fertilis
ing with chemicals about or after bloom-

A» the Ire-to the grate on a winter's 
sight le ksptablaee m proportion u> the 
degree Of ooid-eo would I fertilise the 
bearing trees ee the else of the fruit In- 
creases, end reasonably meet the de 
mood of (he trees In fiait bearing, not 
forgetting that additional strength for 
producing blossom bade le upon the 
tree in July end August tor annual fruit
ing. 1 believe thU can beet be met by 
frequent applied lasts in small quantities 
aod with afflerynl kinds of plant food 
usually applied in a soluble 
using stable manure in the 
and bearing orchard I would apply in 
July and give shallow ploughing*, when 
it would be meet valuable as » mulch 
without obstructing the sun's heat and

tires oned. I afterwards saw the fruit and 
wee astounded then, as now, that so \ 
many fruit growers have not learned how | 
to prevent the enormous lose nod waste 
in picking and packing fruit.

M AXIRTIMO AMD VSICB*.
There ie a steady, growing 

perfect fruit in Canada, and 
lion must aoaom

PtjTTVKH’H EMULSION 
t-KHvBM оон,имт.т. 

PUTTNKBTt KMULNION
Curse Consumption le lu мм-ty stases.

PUTTNER’N KM U l SION
Pmlonss lift* In t«e edv 

■ t4msum|»Uon.
PUTTNKR-N KMUIMION

Is the remedy, par e-crtleww, lev 
•iimpUo . end ail Urn* Troubles

PITTA KR’S KM I LNION
la the best rare tor all We*la* Dt-

PÜTTNKR’8 B1ÜLNI0N

K&XSLГ* ****? “

will taka
еін-trlrtiy regularly lor (tomesito pur- 
pones, just ee they now take gee. But 
the mnre subtle fluid will be made to 

re for cooking end boating ee well e* 
lighting. The convenience to (he 

bouse wife of being able to rely upon one 
eyeiem of wires lor Iu«d for cooking, end 
for worming end lUumlaallngtiaodfnll- 
ing will beennrmons Mbs wUI find В 

berid of a hoi

set to be the
dirty port el say house. Те keep it 
really clean le el mart ont of the Ques
tion. The coal used tor fuel blackens 

which U
lee! ; eebee make more dirt, ee 
blackens the ceiling and walls, 
electrically sand >eted hlk-ben of the 
•per fate re U will be quite flMhvdt. 
There Will bo,BO coal, ao eebee aod ne 
■moke. The range Will be ready ter 
Making at a moment's notice, with no 
іМпівиШ

demand for 
oar repnta- 

party its sale The con 
turner Ie slowly but surely learning the 
higher value of fruit delivered as tbev 
conceive the condition In which It 
should reeek them. Whether the mer*] 
ket is at home or abroed the results are 
practically the eam<« The yearly con- 
iraption hy tbn people t* steadily run

ning up. Our world markets eré eteadi-. 
ly broadening for better fruits. >

TO DaV’s OUTLOOK.
Daring the lest 30 yean industriel 

Canada as well as the world of nations 
have witnessed a drop in the general 
price* of their manufacture* of lirily 40 
per cent. In evrlnultarml products such 
as wheat, barley, hay, obese# and eggs 
almost the earns thing hoe happened and 
prices are very much lower now than 
then But In apples the trend of prices 
notwithstanding the rapid increase end 
volome of thei^prodact tor 20 years 
pest, have had a remarkably steady, ad 
ranсe, and now, as far as we can see, 
■till advancing. With a province 
country abundantly conditioned fur pro 
during the highest types of fruits of their 
class, -whet obitacie Interposée 
thick setting orchard eiratvhlng from 
Windsor to Dl^hy. A few d»v* ago l 
landed at Dlghy via Montreal As I 
looked upon the Indented bon eon, for 
above the plain, while the train rwinded 
the half circle, carrying roe to Annapojle 
via the orchard* of the Valley, now 
gently eweylng in the midwinter's basin 
browse. 1 found a beauty and appropri
ate charm, that inspirit* and thrills to 
hope, the! ee my life may here be lived 
through, may my children too, in this 

I beautiful land by the see, with the price- 
low freedom of Briton’* rule.

up
or waste end low la woodparticularly delightful to 

kitchen In the summer time. 
Nowaday* tbw kitchen laThe* did wa rat is sow* people boost 

• hey fio merely to live, bet they enjoyed 
I heir fond end rtyifii* titer dinner. 
They were net the lew ded tearing, 
Christian men bowrae of thrir .bund everything with
MI teed, but were

moral prtnetpie that bave evt 
iead ibeHaaeo Motenji is the beef

КтаЗҐ:

4 of I bet
and high In the

hove

Equity Sale.rS’îls Ü
to tbw father»

«Mitel , „ ■■■■
etd eeteey dira (hat nerve 
Of tbw lUveiattenaky tiew to beeete 
fiends. Plain (sad, Which le Mwhnr
ЗВе'отіЬ*# Шт teouite fteew 

men may etiU be pm* seder every ilr 
enere#WMBt of living. TUe MІ у nrnvw 
that there bee Ьем a triumph e# spirit 
ever material thing» H dew aw pteve 
they «riU BW be eopeble «
Ihtew under giee 
c*d hawse adage ebleb dewMde e 
heeltby «tied lei healthy body ram alee 
trite mover If we week one vMldren 
and all of owr rowdy te develop the bwt 
that Is in thaw, morally eed Intalleeteel 
», they meet b« wall ted. As III tod 
Anglo Bexon develops

f end pntlMee woe
kind ling ef eflre- The tern of a 

•wlteh will eieri the current, which mmr 
be that off a**ln when no longer wanted.

In foU operation 
ww exhibited at the Wertd'i Fair In 
Obfoego All sorts of cooking were done 
in it, Including the roasting ot joints end 
fowls, the broiling ot eteeke, the baking 
ef breed end oakwe, et* , and the results 

ex «steely eatielMtory. The onto 
a why title method of oookety has 

late gwewral oee is that 
ubeutet* for teel costs 

more then eoal or eti or gee. The dlf 
foranoe of nest, in feet, ie considerable 
but It bee so many edraetegie as lobe 
worth the prise. Bone» day praeewss 
«Ш he dleiMited by whine steeirtelly

tfSt

,;гм
Hem -««.«wt. lo Uw nty ef He!nl John, la 
tiw City Є...І Oountv of Saint 'tin. and 
Provtne* iif m«« Hr«D-sirk, nu w BD» 
NEvUaY lb* aeth dev of April в-at, W * 
lb, hour of T «elvw o'ofees Moon, pursues* 
t • a Urcrei»i Older of Mi- Hup » m • Court 
In E tuny, mail* m the BlshW-smh dog eg 
K« -ruery, \ D WO* ; In s or UI- вам* 
tberrln p*Tilling, WbereUl Thit Por-lge 
Mil lo І Волга of U»« {тарі I-t C nvention 
oftth* M irlttm* Vncrt'..- *rv Pial- tlffo, 
and it chant Cswidy aod П«м MllUran 
a-e I>e'rndanU wlta th* approbation of 
tn« un ler-lg ed It ferec In Equity, Uw 
bands and rrem!•*■ thereto mentioned 
and described as lotlows :

A LI. that certali- pise* nr parcel of Land and 
A Premises situate, lyi nd beln* In Uw 

Ctly nf ttaiut John, In Dukes ward, no the 
south side « queen Street, and known *-id

Ля Фгии кМІмі

fruitмі already

Lot one thousand and thirty-two (KW), ooar
f%t'to*rL°a‘VT!|lg th/T* lately Mrnbsato h« * 
wtd Richard

to'aüd•BàUM m»iWlfLB even poor people will 
ОІЄИИ0 rangée and dsn. -ogelher with 

privileges and appurtenance* tl 
In* or In anywise aepertamlag 

For terms oi sale apply to the

In reply Ie a number of еоггмрмі 
ente we wUI explain «gala the ' | 
between titoea two hreede. Whole 

her of
Plaintiff's He-

Dated ihlstwenty fourth day Of February,
A. D. 1|gçLARBNOe--------

riimiieii.

Aloe, after having dwindled
wheat floor It made by a 
manufacturers from the entire kernel of. LIFB 6* A FAB*.

•no ot lardxklp end (osttael lx- 
poenrr.

Freqaeally the Most Ragged OoaMI 
are It rah «a l town—A Pvenilncnl Farmer 
Telia ef Ut* Won 11er ful Recuperative Pow
ers to a Гашиш Madid па

From the Asetnlbolan, Hal cunts, N W. T, 
Everyone around Yorkton knows Mr. 

Dm (larnr, and what a pushing, 
business farmer he wee until Is grippe 
took bold of him, and when that enemy 
left him, how lietleee and unfilled tor 
hard toil he became. For months be 
suffered from the baneful after effects of 
the trouble, and although he still en
deavored to take bis share ol the term 
work, he found that it was very try
ing: he had become greatly weakened, 
had last both appetite snd amhition, and

The pines 
Into minute

H FE1VUTTO».
MOIT. McDÙwàLÜ,PtatoSterïteîftiSSatMlproportfoM. bee again re 

old plane as s eoneplenens
юмиіаШ.

le discarded. Il le a floe flow,
a roller premise wheel floor, bat dark 
In oohw. Oraham flour is wheat meal

He
The prettiest 

* IMM
obased et dealers in notions, bet t^rae 
ouehioni era fMorally covered with not 

a much belter cover, 
of the proper else oi 

strong white fieri паї, leaving an opening 
to staff it Staff It firmly with bran. 
Crowd lo the brae as compactly as pos
sible, eo ee to make a full, plump cush
ion. Cover the cushion with a piece of 
brocade or eilk in the color of the room 
lo which U Is to be need. Dainty squares 
of sheer muslin end lace, with knots of 

ribbon, are used over these

object on the
1 IbdbdidbAAAdl ЛАД

Paris K'd G'ove Store
or unbolted floor. The difference be- 
twqen a floor and a meal le that the 
flour has been bolted or sifted through a 
bo! ting doth separating It from the bran, 
while e meal 6 unlwlted end 
the ooarwe bran. Whole wheat Is, there
fore, properly e meal, because no pelt of 
the kernel hoe been sifted from It It le 
ground by a special pyooeee which re
duces the bran to as line a powder ee the 
roll of the kernel. It non ess ee all the

і
і LADISSl If.OU «НІ. p.rfMtdU-
, SVdTi&.'VE
' ors Agent*. S4<x-. will five you our 
і Nwt4 Hutton, or Ol fur 7 Hook Lacln*. 

Remit in stamps We jpey p-soage. 
Wedding Glows to match slways In

sform. If 
cultivated ■ W. H. Fairs» k Co.,qualities of graham without 

element of the an pulverised 
bran which is sometimes Irritating to 
the digestive organs of delicate persons. 
We do not think any parson In health 
ought to nan either of tbeeo flours ex
clusively. any more then they should nee 
bolted wheat bread exclusively. The 
beet résulta in diet are obtained when a 
variety of flour 1* used, though bolted 
wheat floor eeatos to bamara sooaptebla 
as the “staff of life" than any other.

To make whole wheat bread rift two 
quarts of entire wheat Into the breed 
bowl, odd » teeepoonful of sugar and 
half a teaepoenfrti ol salt and a pint and 
a half of warm water. Add half а таке 
of оотргтама yeast dissolved In half a 
cap of lukewarm water or half » cop of 

Brat the mixture
■шГ-ЙІЙГЙ

teeepoonful of better ever U end pet it

I
I Glove Maker's Aoent*,
I 17 Charlotte Street, RL John, If. B.ÏÏAS would oonaerve needed moisture in toe 

usual droughty time.
впижаа rouir такеє.

Judicious spraying be* given a con
quering hand over most destructive in
secte and nnelghtiy blighting fungi. The 
loes of strength to the trace by myriads 
of рогові tes fattening at oar expense 
may wall quicken our perceptions in the 
work Of fro H growing. Quality not quan
tity offrait ie the safest and most profit
able condition for the ideal orohardist. 
Oar Experiment Stations ore strongest 
to-day in this department and we are in
tensely desirous of being helped with 
careftuly prepared aod tried formulae to 

r Umm turn

t exertion. He 
rtthont deriving

woe tired with the Irai 
tried several remedies w ■ 
му benefit, and as one after the other

TO С11АЖ BEAM.
. With not much hope 
r. Williams' Pink Pills,

benefit from them.
I decided to try
and was agreeably pleased to find after 
a few boxes, a decided change for the 
better. My appetite, which nod failed 
me, returned, and I began to look for 
my meals half an hour before time, end I 
was able to get around with my oliPtlnen 
vim. I continual the use of the Pink 
Pills for three mite the, and find myself 
now better than ever. You may there
fore depend upon it that from this out I 
will be found among;the thousands of 
other enthusiastic admirers of Dr. Wil
liams' wonderful health restoring medl-

Tbe under average growers оіПГ ~ ome Гоап
capable at present of picking and peek- Dam ®a*bt*
ing their fruit. Thera must prevaUa Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the
higher ideal of the condition of the fruit bed failed, he determined to give Dr. root of the disease, driving it from the . 
when opened at lie destination. Ideal Williams’Pink Pills a trial. He felt eo system and restoring the
table fruit is handsomely farmed, free of utterly worn oat that several boxes of health and
spots, attractive appearance and above the pills ware taken before be found му sis, spinal
all freed from greet- or minor bruise* in benefit, but with the first signs of' tm sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, sorofal- 
plokieg or packing. A few years ego I provement he took Crash courage, and one trouble*, etc., these pills are superior 
raised a Hew barrels of highly colored continued taking the pills for throe to all other treatment They ere «too a 

on young trees. I per- months, by the end ot which time he was specific for the troubles which moke the 
•onally pinked them from the trees end again an active hustling man, feeling bet- lives of eo many women a harden, and 
•ortodtnto barrels as carefully ee I would tar than he had fra увага Mr. Gerry speedily roe tore the rich glow of health 
eggs. I asked a neighbor whole# large tells hie own story In the following let- to pale and sallow cheeks. Men broken 
froll grower to come Into the orchard to tor to the Aesinihoâon:— down by overwork, worry or «ш
bead them for me- A lover was wed Doer Sirs,-“After a severe attack of wDlflnd In Pink Pills в certain
under hie direction. When that bran- grippe I wee unebla to recover my form- Sold by ell dealers or rant by malLpmd 4
tiful fruit wee opened In Halifax, oom- or strength end activity, I bad no am- paid, at 50c. a box, « six boxes for MM 
plaints were et ones made (halite гоїм bitfon for either work or pleasure, and to by addressing the In. Williams* Me«- 
is ehnw rad tebte fruit wnr ruined, by ran n popular phrase, r- did not rare cine Company, Brock ville, Out Bewnro 

I toe ram, MOW the broking amt orating of the apple», whether school kept or not.” I tried of imitations and substitute» eUcged te 
Tneoday. I Their food veto» woe або grratiy W varions medfotera without deriving any bn "juri es good."

In the care of braes bedsteadra no pol
ishing powders nor liquids should be em
ployed, the brass requiring nothing шага 
than a robbing with a sofT rag to keep it 
looking bright After the leoquer ie 
broken by the nee of the powder it will 
be a Irak to keep the brew In any
thing like good condition. The lacquer 
with which these bedsteads are finished 
tenet

У ■
<>I to be disturbed, bat is in- 

•roteot the brass from tarn
ishing through action of the air. These 
remarks apply equally oe well to the 
braes handles and other trimlnge to be 

oe furniture. Should the bondira 
tarnish by moisture from contact with 

bend, they may be lacquered at 
email expense to toon oe well ee ever.— 
Ledtee’ Home Journal.

well end let it stand in 0 
overnight. In the 
with ra little

Vienne AMD РАОКІЯО remv.

strength. Inotomagh 
liver"
Tea»e eod ttsgntetei- tte

BOWELS

Dip the jelly beg to boiling water and
Wfo thli raveTlw oFlfflijutoe 

rank teg Into the cloth.
If A shirt bosom or any other article 

hew searched Us trotting, lay
whose the bright sunshine will fair 
reetly ra it

Frait end root states w Ubte-Unen
other white efothw may be removed by 
soaking In a weak eotaEra efoxaüe raid.» Esterai A*iioa by the wee er

іиіївіааш Flrntt eerie the blond, 
end ride digestion 

Fra the fleet tiara la 
foil in Ben

aUra* the teeth,OT

?
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